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State of Maine 
Offic e of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
Date ~ .~ .8 . . . .. 194C 
Name •• c!r-~ct('. .. ,!)--:<, .. . ~(r.1/\,ai;, .... .... . . , .. ,,., .. , .. .. ,,,, ... .. , 
Street Address • ~. /./,.~.ft ...... .. , ........ , .... , . .. ,. . .. , , , , 
City or Town .••  .•••• •• •.••.. . ..•. ,., ... . .•.•.••.. • ••• . . , .• 
How l ong i n United States . • • /IJ. -~· .... How l ong in Ma ine /. C. 'fW·· .... 
Born in •• • J.t.~ ... ........... ..... .... .. Date of Bil·th t f{ :J.1, 7. ~ .: ~ J .. 
_· _ d ~ 
If married, how many children • . .. , •..•.•. Occupati on , •......• • . , . .... ..•• 
Nanie of employer ....... .. ...... .. . . ................ .. ........... . . .. .. . .. . 
(Present or las t) 
Address of employer .. ....... .. .. . ..... . .... . ... ... ..... . , . , ~ ..... , ........ . 
English .. .. . ... . S ,e ak . r ..... ........ Read .. '/1-" · ..... Write . !'°-: , ... . 
Other languages .. .. &~ .... , ..................................... ,, 
Eave you made application for citizenship? ..•.. 7. .•... . ........... . ........ 
Have you eve r had mil itary serv ice? .• • .. :-: ......... . .• .• •. , •. .. .••• , .•..• •, 
If so , where ? ••••• --:-•• •• •••• • ••••• • • • •••• V;hen? ..... ................ , .. .. . ,, 
Sigt'la ture 
Wit ness [);Jw. ff', .. d/. (I,.,!~·•• 
{_ ~;?/~~~ 
